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(NAPSA)—Whatever type of
repair facility you patronize—deal-
ership, service station, independent
garage, specialty shop or national
franchise—good communication
between the customer and the shop
is vital. The following tips from the
National Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE) may help:

Do your homework
• Read the owner ’s manual to

learn about the vehicle’s systems
and components.

• Follow the recommended ser-
vice schedules.

• Keep a log of all repairs and
service.

You know your car better than
anyone else. You know how it feels
and sounds when everything is
right, so don’t ignore its warning
signals. Use all of your senses to
inspect your car frequently. Check
for:

• Unusual sounds, odors, drips,
leaks, smoke, warning lights,
gauge readings.

• Changes in acceleration,
engine performance, gas mileage,
fluid levels.

• Worn tires, belts, hoses.
• Problems in handling, brak-

ing, steering, vibrations.
Note when the problem occurs.

Is it constant or periodic? Does it
occur when the vehicle is cold or
after the engine has warmed up?
At all speeds? When accelerating?
When braking? When shifting?
When did the problem start?

Communicate findings
Professionally run repair estab-

lishments, have always recognized
the importance of communication
in automotive repairs.

• Be prepared to describe the
car’s symptoms.

• Carry a written list of the
symptoms that you can give to the
technician or service manager.

• Resist the temptation to sug-
gest a specific course of repair.

Just as you would with your
physician, tell where it hurts and
how long it’s been that way, but
let the technician diagnose and
recommend a remedy.

Stay involved
• Ask as many questions as

you need. Don’t be embarrassed.
• Don’t rush the service writer

or technician to make an on-the-
spot diagnosis. Ask to be called
and apprised of the problem,
course of action and costs before
work begins.

• Before you leave, be sure you
understand shop policies regard-
ing labor rates, guarantees and
acceptable methods of payment.

The National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence
(ASE) was founded in 1972 as a
non-profit, independent organiza-
tion dedicated to improving the
quality of automotive service and
repair through the voluntary test-
ing and certification of automotive
professionals. ASE-certified tech-
nicians wear blue and white ASE
shoulder insignia and carry cre-
dentials listing their exact areas
of certification. Their employers
often display the ASE sign. Visit
www.asecert.org for more informa-
tion and for additional car care
tips.

How To Communicate For Better Automotive Service

Good communication will
help you get better automotive
service.

(NAPSA)—Every year, shell 
collectors make a splash on south-
west Florida’s Lee Island Coast.

While tourism continues to
grow, officials and conservation-
ists say that what makes the
area so attractive needs to be
protected for future generations
to enjoy. That’s why Lee County
recently enacted legislation that
prohibits beachcombers from
keeping any shells containing
live creatures. This is believed to
be the first rule of its kind in
Florida, demonstrating the
county’s reputation as a leader in
environmental protection.

The new rules are simple: if the
shell is not “empty,” it must be
thrown back or left behind. Other-
wise, collectors may take as many
uninhabited shells as they wish.

With more than 100 coastal
islands and 50 miles of shoreline,
Lee County features beaches
yielding hundreds of species of
seashells, ranging from exotic
cowries to the common clam.

In addition to such known desti-
nations as Sanibel and Captiva
islands, the coast includes the
islands of North Captiva, Cayo
Costa, Estero/Fort Myers Beach,
Boca Grande on Gasparilla and
Cabbage Key, among others. There,
avid shell collectors can be seen
from sunrise to sunset searching
the sands in the hopes of spotting
coquinas, olives and sand dollars,
as well as tulips, whelks and high-
prized varieties such as the brown-
speckled junonia.

The move to ban live shelling
has been underway along the Lee
Island Coast for many years. In
1987, Sanibel Island led area
efforts to limit collections to two

per day. In 1993, Lee County also
received permission from state
officials to adopt the same limit.
By 1995, Sanibel enacted a total
ban on collecting live shells, with
Fort Myers Beach following suit
five years later.

Despite  the  ban,  shel l ing
enthusiasts can expect to find as
many—if not more—shells than
before, since the majority that
wash ashore are uninhabited.
According to local shelling guides,
it’s possible to find as many as 60
different kinds of seashells on any
given day.

Although peak shelling season
i s  May  through  September,
weather fronts have been known
to push large numbers of shells
ashore in the winter months.
Many avid collectors say shelling
knows no season.

For more information about
shelling, guided tours and other
attractions and activities along
Lee Island Coast, you can call the
Visitor and Convention Bureau at
888-231-6933 or visit the Web site
at www.LeeIslandCoast.com.

Live Seashell Ban Sets High Standards

With a ban on keeping live
seashells in parts of Florida,
tourism officials say there are
plenty of uninhabited shells to go
around.

(NAPSA)—In the “hair today,
gone tomorrow” category, the
celebrity style that’s currently
garnering the most attention is
Halle Berry’s cropped curls.

The annual Sally CelebHeads
survey is conducted by Harris
Interactive and commissioned by

Sally Beauty Supply.
This year, in a de-
parture from past
surveys, respondents
said they liked the
short and sassy look.
It’s fresh, appealing
and a departure from
the long, luxurious

locks of many celebrities and stars.
Getting that cropped and curly

style takes a bit of expertise and a
bit of practice, but it can be a great
change for the coming spring and
summer seasons, according to
Ernie McCraw, director of beauty
education for Sally.

“A good haircut is critical,” he
says. “Your stylist must give you a
cut that shapes to your head, but
has enough volume to support
those wispy curls.”

Once you have the proper cut,
you need the proper tools and
products to keep that elfin ’do
looking great. In that regard,
Sally Beauty Supply can be your
first—and only—stop.

If you have naturally curly or
permed hair, work Beyond the
Zone Super Sexy Styling Sauce
into towel-dried hair, blow dry with
a diffuser, finger combing and

scrunching as you dry. Finish off
with a dab of Beyond the Zone Fizz
Zapper or Ion Anti Frizz Glossing
Mist and you’re good to go.

For those who have to manu-
facture curls, Sally has what you
need. Spray Beyond the Zone
Scruncher or Ion Anti Frizz
Styling Gel on towel-dried hair.
Blow dry with a small, round
brush and create all the curls you
need with the Helen of Troy Gold
Series half-inch curling iron. Hold
curls in place with Ion Flexible
Hold Finishing Spray.

Need to add volume? Once
again, Sally comes to the rescue.
You can spray Ion Amplifying Vol-
ume Builder on wet hair before you
dry, or massage New Image Ampli-
tude Hair Thickening Cream into
damp hair and air dry or use a dif-
fuser. Blondes will want to try
Blondie Pumped Up Blonde Body
Building Hair Crème. Its henna,
marigold and lemon juice brighten
up blonde highlights as it builds
volume.

Ernie McCraw is a licensed cos-
metologist and director of beauty
education for Sally Beauty Com-
pany, the world’s largest distributor
of professional beauty products.
With more than 25 years in the
beauty industry, McCraw has exper-
tise in all phases of cosmetology. If
you have a beauty question, you can
e-mail him at asksally@sally
beauty.com. To find a Sally store
near you, call 800-ASK-SALLY or
visit www.sallybeauty.com.

Putting Cropped Tops On CelebHeads

Ernie McCraw

(NAPSA)—Research reveals
good news, bad news and some
better news for older Americans.

The good news is, we’re living
longer. The number of people over
75 is expected to increase an esti-
mated 1.3 million this decade.

The bad news is, many seniors
will not be able to find or afford
adequate housing. 

The better news is that some-
thing is being done about it. 

An aggressive national pro-
gram of affordable housing con-
struction is being called for that
would expand government-private
partnerships with the goal of
developing an additional 10,000
senior housing units annually,
according to Charles Gould, presi-
dent of Volunteers of America. 

In testimony to the House Com-
mittee on Financial Services, Vol-
unteers of America urged Con-
gress to enact “Expanded and
improved mechanisms for financ-
ing that would help increase devel-
opment of elderly housing with a
continuum of services. Such a pro-
gram is necessary if the nation is
to adequately meet the need for
affordable housing, adult day care,
home care, assisted living and
skilled nursing facilities care for
seniors in the coming decades.”

Congress, Gould said, needs to
expand funding for both construc-
tion and for project-based services
in housing and nursing home set-

tings; support initiatives that pre-
serve project-based rental assis-
tance for affordable housing and
low- and moderate-income per-
sons; provide personal tax incen-
tives for the purchase of long-term
care insurance and create a
national dialogue to find ways to
develop a more cohesive and cost-
effective approach to comprehen-
sive long-term care that includes
affordable housing, healthcare
and coordination of community
services for low-income seniors. 

Volunteers of America is one
of the nation’s largest providers
of affordable housing for the
elderly, families, and people with
disabilities.

You can learn more online at
www.VolunteersofAmerica.org.

Older Americans Lack Affordable Housing

America’s aging population
will need more and better hous-
ing, experts say.

(NAPSA)—According to the
Junior Achievement Interprise
Poll, nearly 60 percent of today’s
teens would rather go shopping
than hiking or on an outing with
the family. The survey results
also indicated that when it comes
to shopping, nearly every teen
surveyed said they preferred
shopping in a store to shopping
online. For more information on
JA and on the opinions teens
express in its ongoing series of
surveys on students’ views, visit
www.ja.org; call 1-800 THE NEW
JA (1-800-843-6395); or write JA
National Headquarters, One Edu-
cation Way, Colorado Springs, CO
80906. You can also contact the
nearest Junior Achievement
office.

In the January 2002 issue of
Research News & Opportunities
In Science And Theology, a cover
story titled “Can God Save Us
From Substance Abuse?” reports
on a two-year study conducted at
The National Center on Addiction
and Substance Abuse (CASA) at
Columbia University that “tap-
ping the power of religion and
spirituality has enormous poten-
tial for lowering the risk of sub-
stance abuse among teens and
adults, and when combined with
professional treatment, for pro-
moting recovery.” Research News
& Opportunities In Science And
Theology is available for six free
months’ issues by calling 1-866-
363-2306 or on the Internet at
www.researchnewsonline.org.

The islands of Martha’s Vine-
yard derive their name from the
founder’s daughter, Martha Gos-
nold, and the wild grapes that
grew there.

***
What is important is to keep
learning, to enjoy challenge, and
to tolerate ambiguity. In the end
there are no certain answers.

—Martina Horner, President,
Radcliffe College
***




